
“ Registration Opens Today
For Parnassus Pictures

rn
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Appointments will be made be*f> 
{inning today third hour in the' 

nefCommons lounge and continuing 
hrough next week for class pic- 

nii^ures to be taken for the Pamas- 
ufl, according to Reba Holloway, 

fual'ditor.
Taking of pictures begins Mon- 

ay for those who make early ap- 
)o)ntments, and they will be taken

>9t

THE SUNFLOWER
Appdintments Being Made 
In Commons Lounge Now 

Advise Signing Early

y* ® *‘oom off the Commons lounge, 
ijtudents should make apDoInt- 
ments immediately.

op®n todaythird hour, Monday through Pri- 
day next week from 11:30 to 1 
oclock, as well as Tuesday and 
Thursday third hour next week. 
Appointments cannot be made aft
er Friday. OetnW on

Campus Queen Janet Israel Elected To Fill
Vacant Student Council Office

HiVomen Deans 
Meet At W. U.

University of Wichita will be 
ost to the annual meeting of the 
Cansas Association of Deans of 
Vomen and Advisors of Girls at 
heir meeting Saturday.

A luncheon will be held in the 
ine Room, University Commons 
t 12:16. A musical program will 
0 presented by the Fine Arts De- 
artment of the University. Speak- 
rs will be Dr. Wm. M. Jardine, 
Jniversity of Wichita, and Mrs. 
ustus Fugate, national vice-presi- 
ont Pi Lambda Theta.
Grace Wilkie will preside over 

he Friday morning meeting which 
krill include invocations, announce- 
iionts and appointments of com- 
littees, and a talk on "Education 

Responsible Living" by Dr. 
homas A. Williams, pastor of the 
irat Methodist Church.
Dr. Hugo Wall, head of the po- 

lical science department of the 
Jniversity will speak on “Is the 
Inited Nations Charter Adequate" 
t the dinner to be held in the East 
com. of the Allis Hotel at 7:00 
'clock Friday. The music will be 
resented by Friends University, 
llie business meeting will be 

eld in the University of Wichita 
.ihrary at 9:80 Saturday morning.

Yiday, October 26.
Montague Studio will take the 

Fi iS ” ® this year. The cost will be 
11.00 per student, to be paid when 
the appointment is made. A special 
price is being offered if a student 
wishes to purchase more pic^res.

Several poses will be made of 
each student. When the student se- 
l e ^  the pose he prefers, he will
S m T i the proofs to the studio, at 
Hillside and Douglas.

The theme has been selected and 
iT u T®. continuing on the year
book. It will again be issued under 
one cover this year as last.

Editor of the Parnassus is Reba 
Holloway. She is assisted by

and Lois Burrell. 
Bill Nelhgan was appointed adver
tising rnanager at a recent meet
ing of the Board of Student Publi- 
cations, according to Dr. Francis 
Nock, chairman.

Helen Dedriek was elected 
Back’s Campos Queen for this 
month. Miss Dedriek is a fresh
man and a pledge of Alpha Tan 
Sigma sorority. Approximately 
500 ballots were cast in the elec
tion. Starting the first week in 
November another contest for 
the Campns Queen of the month 
will be sponsored by Buck’s.

Homecoming 
November 9

Lyman, Peters Kaelson, Burks, Wortman, 
 ̂ Jackson, and Bohrer To Fill 

Class Vacancies
Janet Israel was elected to filH 

the position as secretary of the 
Strdent Council at an ail-school 
election held Thursday in the Com
mons lounge, Alma Ruth Punk, 
chairman of the election commit
tee, announced.

The senior class elected Rita 
Lyman to be their woman repre
sentative in the Student Council. 
Bob Peters was elected as ser- 
geant-at-Arms for the senior class 
and Lois Kaelson is the new senior 
class treasurer.

Bill Burks was elected to be sec- 
retaiy for the junior class. Ruth 
Wortman was elected treasurer.

Band Presents 
Music Display

With the theme of Irving Ber
lin’s "Say It With Music," the 76- 
piece University of Wichita band, 
under the direction of Walter 
Duerksen, will present a novel pro
gram during the half a t the W. U.- 
K. U. football game to be played 
in Lawrence Stadium October 27.

The performance marks the ini
tial appearance of the band this 
year in full dress uniform.

Staged and conceived by Mr. 
Duerksen with special music ar
rangements by bandmen Howard 
Smithers, Bob Hollowcll, and Ed 
Sullivan, the program opens with 
a fanfare, the brasses carrying the 
melody.

The first act features majorettes 
Janet Israel, Tish Palmer, Thelma 
Groves and Marjorie Rader, with 
the band providing the march, 
"World Events.”

Following the twirlers come the 
"Cavaliers," male quartet under the 
direction of Harold A. Decker, pro
fessor and head of the vocal de
partment, which is accompanied by 
the band in "Lady of Spain."

Third spot on the program finds 
Marilyn Gwinn, Barbara Gwinn, 
and Maxine Bibler in a tap dance 
routine while the band fills in 
with "Campus Days” and "Hail 
Wichita." Miss Bibler, instructor 
in the downtown division, directs 
this part of the entertainment.

The finale features the Univer
sity of Wichita women’s glee club 
of 60 voices under the direction 
of ^ ir le y  Ainsworth, instructor 
Of voice, singing the theme song, 
"Say It With Music."

Vernon McGuire will act as mas
ter of ceremonies of the afternoon

New Program 
Offered Vets

Flight trainiftg is now available 
0 war veterans under the GI bill 
t the expense of the government, 
ccording to Roy W. Elliott, comp- 
roller.
Through the assistance of vari- 

us congressman and the Civil 
Lcrnnautics Association, it is now 
ossible for the University of 
V'ichita to decide which course In 
ts curriculum may be offered to 
eteians rather than through the 
ictation of the Veterans’ Admin- 
Jtration.
"This was a trial case and will 

robably be followed by other uni- 
eralties and colleges throughout 
he country,” added Mr. Elliott.

light Training 
Available To Vets

Rwommended program for the 
enrollment of veterans returning 
after the fourth week of school has 
been arranged by the deans and 
registrar of the University, accord
ing to Dr, L. Hekhuis, dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts.

This program, which will begin 
November 1, comprises English, 8 
hours; history, 8 hours; speech, 2 
hours. They will be conducted by 
doubling clock hours of class a t
tendance which will make comple
tion of work possible by the end of 
the semester.

"Students who have had ad
vanced standing may, with the per
mission of the instructor of the 
class and the approval of the Dean 
of the College, enroll in a course 
now in progress with the explicit 
understanding that the responsibil
ity for making up the work missed 
shall rest with the student," said 
Dr. Hekhuis.

"This provision for enrollment 
shall be interpreted as encouraginu 
the student whose record gives evi
dence of his ability to carry this 
type of work.

"It may entail readings, labora
tory work, and supplemental re- 
poi^. Enrollments will be allowed

To Choose Queen 
Plan Dance

u^ to and including the ninth week
the semester."

'Academie Freedom Is Dead/'
Dedares Homer P. Rainey

The funeral procession of some 
,000 students was moving on down 
he street. Persons all along the 
ây were stopping to read the ban- 

er draped across i t  i t  read, "Aca- 
emlc Freedom Is Dead."
Not a word was spolmn among 

»e marching students. For blocks 
li that could be seen was sober
®ces and all that could be heard 
as the sound of m uffed drums 
nd shuffle of feet. The procession 
Joyed on towards the capital 
ullding a t AusHn. Tex. Such is 
IS description of but one* of the 
fenes which took place when the 
hidents of Toxas University at 
uatin, Tex. "stood up for and 
acked" Dr. Homer P. Rainey, 
orrner president of the University 
* Texas and speaker a t the recent 
tmient Forum who was dis- 
barKcd from the University staff 
«®QUse of his "libera! view.” 
Speaking on "Will Russia Bid 
Kainst U s?” the Texan told 
’ ichita University students that 

is bidding against us. He 
Jintcd to the status of the United 
tales as the No. 1 nation in the

world today. However, he added 
"Russia, the No. 2 power, is chal
lenging us in world leadership 
economically and as a military 
strength.”

Dr. Rainey, one of America’s 
most distinguished educators, be
came president of Texas Univer
sity in 1989 and remained head of 
the institution for more than five 
years. However, trouble arose in 
tne fall of 1944. The entire con
troversy, according to most ju
dicial obspi-vers, arose over the 
fundamental difference in concep
tion held by "small town economic 
royalists" on the side of the Re
gents and the established academic 
viewpoint of administration of a 
university on the other.

"Academic freedom and relig
ious liberty" is what I’m fighting 
for explained Dr. Rainey. When 
ask if the situation had improved 
a t ail since the entire facultv and 
student body had expressed the de
sire to back him, Dr. Rainey an- 
swCT«tf, "No;“ I f  any—change-haa 
been brought about at ail it has 
been for the worse as far as our 
side is concerned."

Five events are planned for this 
years’ Homecoming festivities be
ginning Friday, November 9, with 
a pep rally assembly and ending 
with a varsity dance, November 10.

Activities have been planned by 
three committees and the Student 
Council.

Friday will introduce-festivities 
with its pep rally at convocations. 
A bonfire will be featured on Fri
day night, preceded by a dance and 
feed.

Kearney Army Air Base versus 
the University of Wichita is the 
football game scheduled for Satur
day afternoon. The crowning of the 
Homecoming queen will be fea
tured at the program between 
halves.

Coffee will be served by the 
Alumni Association in the Com
mons Lounge, immediately follow
ing the nm e.

"All former students, alumni, 
husband and wives and friends of 
the University are invited to attend 
this informal coffee. We'd like to 
see' all the old and new familiar 
faces, and get acquainted with 
everyone," said Mickey . McCoy, 
chairman of the committee.

Plana To Be Announced
Definite plans, host and hos

tesses will be announced later. 
Booths will be set up at the coffee 
and at the game for the alumni to
Say their dues, according to Miss 

[cCoy.
Other members of the committee 

in charge of arrangements include: 
Marjorie Purnell, Mary Ardine 
Smith, and Howard Darling.

The Faculty Committee includes: 
Walter Duerksen, chairman, Laura 
Cross, Lois Caraenter, Dr. Geral
dine Hammond, Marie Graham, and 
George Wllner.

"Jumping Varsity" will be the 
theme of the varsity to climax all 
Homecoming activities on Satur
day night, according to Jerry Carr, 
chairman of the varsity committee. 
The Queen will be the honor guest 
at this dance.

Other members of the varsity 
committee are: Dorothy Bruce, 
Rhoda Capps, Francis Douglas, 
Bill Burk, Joanne Prlnim, George 
Bell, and Bert Davies, publicity 
chairman.

Bob Jackson is the new sergeant- 
at-ni-ms for the junior class.

Paul Bohrer was elected ser
geant-at-arms for the sophomore 
class.

Miss Funk said, "The election 
vfte was light.” She continued, 
"This was probably due to the fact 
thot many of the new students 
wero not acquainted with the can- 
didateb.”

"All students were eligible to 
vote for the student council secre
tary; each class elected its own 
officers.

Others who assisted Mias Funk 
on the election committee were 
Barbara Brosius, Shirley Scott, 
Bob Jackson, Helen Meifert, Bill 
Nelligan, Imogene Springer, and 
Betty Cox.

Varsities 
To Continue
Dance Declared 

Success

program
rh

Entertainment for the second 
varsity for this year, Saturday, 
October 27, will be sponsored by 
the Rectangle, announces Jerry 
CaiT, chairman of the varsity com
mittee.

Saturday’s varsity was a big 
success bat this one will be big
ger ar.d better, Mr. Carr said.

"Everyone's presence a t the var
sity on .Saturday was appreciated," 
Mr. Can said. "I believe everyone 
had a good time and if students 
continue to show such spirit, varsi
ties will be conducted frequently 
throughout the year.

"We owe our appreciation to 
Jack Colvin and his 'Campus Gap- 
era,’ who provided the music; 
Rhoda Capps, who had charge of 
decorations: Bill Burks, who had 
charge of ticket sales; George Bell, 
who had charge of refreshments; 
and others on the committee for 
their tme spirit and cooperation," 
he added.

Prices for the varsity will be 76c 
plus tax per couple, and $1.00 plus 
tax for stags.

The stage setting for the show is 
being designed by Martha Bren
nan, a student of the University
art department. S. S. Majors, as
sisted by the Rectangle Fraternity, 
will handle the stage properties.
while the sound equipment will be 

lion of J<under the supervision of John Gad
dis, superintendent of buildings and 
grounds.

During the first half of the in
termission, the University of Kan
sas band, under the direction of 
Russell L. Wiley and consisting of
80 pieces, will jive an eight-minute

Downtowii Divisioti 
Presents Johnson

Alma White Sailer, instructor in
ftiano, will present Mary Johnston 
n a piano recital ;at 7:30 Sunday 

evening, November 18 in the audi
torium of the downtown division 
of the University.

Miss Johnston will be asais^d 
by Charles Johnston and Julia Ann 
Haigh, also piano students of Mrs, 
Sailer, and Marcella Kerrlck, ex- 
)>i:£88ion student of Carol Shelley 
Willidmson.

presentation of drills and forma
tions on the stadium field.

Chest Opens
Campus Drive

"The price of one movie ticket” 
has been suggested by Rov W. 
Elliott, comptroller and chairman 
in charge of the University Com
munity Chest campaign, as an ap
propriate slogan for student con- 
tvibutiona in order to meet this 
year’s quota of $1,160.

Last year 98 per cent of the 
faculty pledged an average of $10
which enabled the Unlversitv to

studentsexceed Its quota, but t h e _______
pledges were lower than usual, ac
cording to Mr. Elliott.

Neal Duncan, cashier, w i l l  
handle the contributions.

YHcyeŜ J04udd
WMh fUpoHiiK

"People used to tease me about 
my red hair when I was a little 
girl, but they don’t  anymore," re
marked Jeanette MacDonald, beau
tiful star of the screen, opera, and 
concert stage, in an Inter^ew with 
a Sunflower reporter which fol
lowed her concert at the Forum 
IHieaday night. i

Miss MacDonald, seated at her 
dressing table a few minutes after 
her tremendous hit with the Wich
ita audience, was graciously receiv
ing a few introductions. She wore 
a chartreuse gown adorned with 
silver beads, that heighlighted the 
lovely copper color of her hair.

This reporter shared the inter
view with a young red haired and

Cl 
dark

freckled boy. Miss MacDonald, who 
apparently likes children, quisled 
the boy as to how he kept from ac
quiring more freckles. "I have 
them, too," she said lau...
"but I spend hours under the 
fomia sun getting a tan 
enough to cover them.”

When the bov said he freckled 
easily, Miss MacDonald s a i d ,  
"You're just like Nelson," refer
ring to the blond Nelson Eddy, 
many times her co-star.

Miss MacDonald asked the name 
6f the University of“Wlchita news
paper and when informed that It 
was the "Sunflower,” said with 
her characteristic Hit, **How 
charming. That’s very Kansas isn't

K
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Students, Redeem Yourselves!
Another annual Community Chest campaign rolled around 

with the opening of the drive last Monday morning, con
tinuing until Oct. 25.

Last year on the campus the students made a record that 
is not exactly enviable. University students have the record 
of contributing less per capita than any school in town, in
cluding all the elementary schools! The entire sum donated 
to this cause was so small that it would be embarrassing to 
print it.

The Community Chest wholly or partially supports 22 
worthy local agencies including such organizations as the 
Salvation Army, Girl Scouts. Boy Scouts, Wichita Children's 
Home, and many others. Not only does it support the local 
agencies but it contributes to 18 national agencies such as 
the USO and United Seamen’s Service.

When you give to the Community Chest, you give not to 
one, but to 40 deserving agencies. Why not this year dig 
down in the pocket and pull out at least a dollar to give for 
“Your Share in Human Welfare.”

Arrange Photos Early
Memories of college days become more precious as the 

years pass. To preserve these memories is the goal of the 
Parnassus yearbook.

Hope has been expressed by the editorial staff of the Par
nassus that in this year’s annual every student shall have his 
picture appear with those of his classmates.

No student’s picture is ever intentionally or negligibly 
excluded from the Parnassus. The task of arranging a pic
ture schedule agreeable to some 945 students is not a simple
one.

Appointments for picture sittings are being made today 
during the third period in the Commons. They will continue 
to be made this week and next week from 11:30 a. m. until 
1 :00 p. m., and during third hour on Tuesday and Thursday.

Friday, October 26, is positively the final date for arrang
ing an appointment.

* ^ o s e  who desire to be included in the class pictures, and 
some day in the future look back to reflect upon their youth
ful countenances, are urged to bring a dollar and arrange an 
appointment as early as possible.

Democratic Rights Neglected

Grads Are 
Dischargei

/

F-O Robert Marsh 
Visits Campus

Plight Officer Robert Mart
visited the campus Thursday wh 

tn< ‘

L J/.

on leave from the Army Air Cori 
He was based at Lincoln, Me 
and, is now awaiting his dischar 
from the service sometime ‘ 
month.

Robert Marsh compFeted his 
crew cadet training at the Unive

th

De
hel
gyi
tra

(
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Dmsity o f Wichita in Dec. 1948, at Dm

later was graduated as a fight 
ilot. His wife is the former Ai 
~eaver, Pi Kappa Psi.

9̂9
Eugene C. Spangler, '39, 

inbeen promoted from lieutenant 
captain at his base in Calcutt 
India where he served as comman 
ing officer o f  a signal corps coi 
pany. Captain Spangler has be 
overseas since June, 1944.

“ He keeps mumbling something about ‘K* rations.”  ^

At Last, It's Over

Sergt. Howard E. Coltran 
former University student, arriv 
in New York City recently aft 
spending two and one-half years 
Ledo, India.

With more than 500 Freshmen running loose on the 
campus, upper classmen are lucky to get a seat in one of the 
bachelor professors’ classes.

Students find their favorite booths in the Commons taken 
over by plaid-clad girls and deer-sweatered boys.

The war is over, at least, as the boys in service like to 
put it, for civilians. The fear of receiving that dreaded tele
gram no longer lingers in the homes of men away in service.

The registrar's office reports a large enrollment of war 
veterans. Many former students who have been busy on the 
B-29 fuselage are again back on the campus.

In general the University is settling down to a post-war 
regime. War has left its mark, yet the atmosphere of Uni
versity life is unchanged. The fountain room is still a haven 
for students majoring in “ Commonology.**

I'ommy Dorsey’s music is still as sweet and haunting as 
it was December 6, 1941, the day before the Jap raid on 
Pearl Harbor,

Jeanne Brooks, '46, writes to 
University Alumni office that 
is now doing graduate work 
Public Administration at Syracu 
University, N. Y.

Dm 
Dm  
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Dm  
Dm  
Dr. 
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Mai 
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t Jm

In the Spanish countries a pinch is equivalent, to the 
American whistle, according to Dr. J. R. Ashton, associate 
professor of Spanish. “ If you walk through the streets in 
a Latin-American city and don’t get whistled at there is no 
reason to fret,”  he related in one of his classes. “ But don’t 
lose your temper and slap a young man because he pinches 
you. Some young ladies go home crying if they haven’t been 
pinched and perhaps after five or six days without one little 
pinch, the girl will give up and join the convent.”_________

Maj. Edmund E. McCreary, 
recently returned from 18 mont 
rervice in Europe, and will repo 
to Jefferson Barracks, Mo., N
vember 18. Major McCreary 
the European theater ribbon, fi
bronse battle stars, purple heal 
bronze star bedal with the broi 
oak leaf cluster, and the com 
infantryman's badge.

Lieut. Charles Tinder, *87, 
cently received his army dischari 
nt Fort Jackson, South Garolic 
and will serve as the prindi 
one of the public schools at Hute 
inson.

ci«
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Mary Jane Hader, '46, and Lie 
Darell L. Black, former Univ 
sity student, have announced th^der 
engagement. Miss Mader was 
member o f PsI Kappa Psi. She h
been employed in the navy dcmai

!. Liment at Washington, D. C 
tenant Black was a member of t 
Men o f Webster.

hai
daj
acc
der

car
Mr

Clark McCorkle, former Univi 
sity student, who served in 
army air corps for 82 months 
Italy, where the attained the ra

1 
Jee 
Ma

of captain, haa been appointed 
eistant cashier o f the union Ui
tional Bank.

“C’est la guerre” was the common expression just a few 
months ago. But, then, that’s over now, and thousands are 
returning to colleges all over the world— back to all the 
things that spell college life: books, bobby soxers, electives 
and ELECTIONS.

According to the ballot count of the Student Council elec
tion, the number of votes fell unusually short of the rising 
enrollment. When the next all-school election comes around, 
how about stalling that coke-date for just a minute and 
casting a ballot? After all, each qualified voter may be a 
candidate next time!

. . .  or an at-
 ̂ tractive d i s h  ex

press your thought 
much b e t t e r  than 
words could ever do.

u;0//rp clu
dis:
Ecli

SATURDAY NIGHT — OCTORRR 2? — 7t30
Guest Speaker

DR.  L .  DAVI D e O WI E
Youth Speaker from Kansag City

Special 30-minute Radio Broadcast

F O R U M  A R D A D I A
GEARED TO THE TIMES — BUT ANCHORED TQ^THE ROCK
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Delta Omega 
Has iDance
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“̂ Independent Men
Have Stag Party

Men’s division of the Indepen
dent Students’ Association will 
have stag party a t 8 o’clock Satur- 

h day evening a t Wolf's Cafeteria, 
af according to Harold Luts, presi

dent.
“All independent men on the 

campus are invited to attend,” said 
Mr, Lot*. ^

Tickets may be purchased from 
Jesse Gillette, Dick Cr^llin, Bob 
Manning, or Harold Lutz.

} University Dames 
Will Meet Today

University of Wichita Dames 
club will meet today for a covered 
dish luncheon a t the home of Mrs. 
Edward Wedel of rural Newton,

PROCEDURE FOR SOOAL 
FUNCTIONS

State Fair '̂ Theme 
Reigns

“State Fair” is the theme of the 
Delta Omega pledge dance to be 
held Saturday in the University 
gymnasium. Billy Jackson’s orches^ 
tra will play for the dance.

Guests to the dance are:
Ur. sDd M n. Olarton Staptas 
Mr. *Bd H n . Harold Decker 
Mr. and Mra. J .  Bay Hanna 
Dm ii and M n. Bari K. Hillbrand 
D««n and Mra. Wllfrad Paaree 
Dean and Mra. Max Stalay 
Dean and Mra. J .  M. Waleh 
Dean and Mra. D. V. Walker 
Dean and Mra. D. 8. Jarlonan 
Dm o  Grace WUkia 
Dr. and Mra. T. Reace Marah 
Dr. Geraldine Hammond 
Dr. and Mra. Henry Onacard 
Mr. and Mra. 8. W. W rith t 
Mr. and Mra. Jnatlee Fnvate 

MiaMa: Meaaera:
Fhyllia B arrett Fbrreat R iebt
Lila Bradrtek Bill Kelllpan
Jenera Brewer BIU. De Boer
Barbara Broeka Jack Kirk
Roberta Brown Set. John Lelford
Virxlnia Brown Georte Woodward
P at H itt U orray Blark
Betty H odte Lnrry MeMoimfa
Helene Howell Jack Hedinter
Ruth McCormick 8yd Randle
Marianne Marehall Gleti Marla
Marion Meyer Cherlee Mayfield
Dorothy Ann Georpe B. Roque

Ransom Brent Archer
Jeanne Rittenoure Don MeCuIIum
Cieda Bella Boea Pete Mallonee
Jo Rntherford Lewie C anine
Imoffene Sprinper David S te in rt
Leona Bowarda Harold Reynolds
Pat 8obm Irwin S j^ert
Irene Ann Weigand 81/e  Lyle Lalbert
Irene Belter T /8  Bill Yeager
Juanita Short AI Schrader
Lou Ruth Parham Sgt. John Dyle
Bethenia Jonca Charlea Kendall
Katie Parham John Riddle
M anherita Riddle Cadet Dick W right
La Vonne Briley Eugene Rlppy
Roaemary Clifton Louie Denman
Arlene Cooley Richard Leelle
Jennae.C urnatt L t  FYancIs Carr
Helen F^m bere Jack HcDermatt
Shirley Lamb Pete GenemaraM
P^ncla ^ n k  Fred Schumaker
Martha Roop John UcGInnla
Mary Lou Randall Ralph Williama
Dorofhy Garrison Je rry  Johnson
Jean W n a n  Bob Parham
Betty Jo  Smith Cadet Delmar
Beverly Weteb Kolbeck
Lila Jean Yancey Jack Haatinga

1. Secure date for functions 
and confirmation slip from the 
dean of women.

2. If function Is to be held on 
eompuB, seenfe reservation for 
building from the cashier, Mr. 
Dnnean.

3. If function Is to be held off 
campus, be sure the place has 
ba«i approved by Student Af
fairs Committee before any 
reservation is made.

4. At least five days before 
function is held, fill out party 
permit.

6. After function is held, fill 
out expense report in duplicate, 
on special blanks for the audi
tor.

Student Affairs Committee.
By Grace Wilkie.

Mrs. Henry Onsward, president, 
announces.

The program for the afternoon 
will be presented by the music de- 
nartment of Betnel college, at 
Newton. Mrs. Ruth McKinley is 
in charge of arrangements for the 
affair.

Sergeants Club 
Pledges Three

Newly pledged in the Sergeants 
Club are Robert D. Oursler, Wil
liam D. Nelligan, and Richard E. 
Crellin, The club, with Captain 
Ernest K. Mylke as sponsor, was 
formed by a group of cadet ser
geants who felt the need of a mili
tary fraternity. It was planned 
with an eye to unit betterment.

When the Scabbard and Blade is 
formed again by R.O.T.C. men 
who are taking the full four years, 
the two clubs will work in unison 
to improve the units of the 
R.O.T.d

Wheaties Announce 
New Cheerleaders

Maxae W e l l s  was recently 
head cheerleader for the ensuing 
chosen head cheerleader for the en
suing year. Charlene Parrott, Bar
bara Mitchell, and Marilyn Berry 
were also elected as cheerleaders 
by members of the Wheaties club 
at a recent meeting.

Men cheerleaders are as follows: 
Delbert Phillips, Tiny Stevenson, 
John Cooper and Bob Overstake. 
Substitutes are Paul Bober and 
Gib Dunn.

International Club 
Will Meet Tonight

International Relations club will 
meet tonight at 7:80 p. m. at the 
Alpha Tau Sigma sorority house, 
according to Mary Lou Hobson, 
president of the club.

Mary Jane Venning will lead 
discussion on Walter Lippman’s 
books “United States War Aims,” 
and “United States F o r e i g n  
Policy.”

Everyone is invited to attend.

You Gcih Soon Enjoy

**Th» N»w PrMdam Oas Kltth»n"
Now that tha war Is over you will soon be able 
to secure o New Freedorn Gas Kitchen where the 
sink, cabinets, etc., will fit In and harmonize per- 

, fectly with your Gas range and Gas refrigerator. 
Got the facts about the New Freedom Gas 
Kitchens before you reroodel or buifd. .___

TUGAsSHViciCa^
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Alpha Taus To 
Have Dance

"Peimies From Heaven" 
To Be Theme

“Pennies From Heaven” is the 
theme. of the Alpha Tau Sigma 
pledge dance to be held Saturday 
in the Bamboo Room of the Broad
view Hotel. Dick Haughton’s or
chestra will play for’the guests.

Barbara Gill is chairman of the 
dance committee which includes 
Imogehe Giboney, Marjorie Haugh- 
ton, Willa Jean Ripstra, and Betty 
Deshler.

A partial list of the guests in
cludes:
Dr. and M n. Clinton McDonald 
Mr. and M n. John M. Strange 
Dr. and M n. FVanela J . Nock 
H iu  Ellaabeth Porter 
Dean Grace Wilkie 
Mr. and M n. George Angle 
Mr. and M n, Jack PanUon 
Ur. and M n. Eagene Galloap 
M iu Eva Hangen
Marilyn Berry Bill Simone
Millie Braiil Mare Murdock
Eleanor Bingham H anhail Bingham
Petay Clardy Herb Stough
Jeanne Courtney Delbert Phillipe 
Jane Crittenden Bob Jaekeon
Beverly Coldenow Elbie McNeil
Bunny Davis Ted Leland
Helen DedHek John Kbcour
Jeanette Doran Bob Johnson
Rosie Eatle Joe Schuler
P et E tter Bill Agnew
Barbara Grandy Eari Grandy
Pet Gerdlner Ene. Jemee Lerkin
Juenita Oilmorj Bob Oventake
Blye Hinehew J |m  Freaier
Shirley Rollowey Hike WInior
Beverly Loader Eddi. H e iten
neen Local Wayno McKay
Sally Reanick Galen Christian
Ruth W ntvold Lt. Robert Wntvold
Loti Williama Dent Hamilton
Jackie Yaggy Bob Green
Jerry  Baumgardner Prank Harahall
Bobble Belford Roland Allen
Virginia Chiahotm Lt. Chartei E. Forrer 
Betty Dcahler George Bell
Martha Downing Leo Armstrong 
Imogene Giboney Jim Logan 
Barhrra Olli Warren Hinton
Sarah Ann Haines David Burlingame
Marjorie Raughton Ed Wood 
Mary Lou Hobaon Bill Buechel 
Benita Howdrd Buddy Raymond
Janet Israel Bill Bachman
Lois Kaelson Lt. N. Taylor
Helen McCaslin Cecil Dot-man 
Marge Morris CpI. Jim Hooper
Elinor Margrave Dick Foley 
Winnie Wilkinson Dorrell Wilkinson
Msry Virginia Dob Uielert 

Muller Bob Staples
Joan Prhnm Vann Jones
Mary Kay Quinn Jack Krebbs
Willa Jean Ripstra Dob Ferguson 
Helen Souders Tommy Tarqulnlo
Marjorie Thompson John Cooper 
Susanne Gordon LL Cliff Miller 
Dorothy Harkneaa Gordon Stevenson
Betty Heft Marx Stover
Mickey Jinklns Clyde Brown 
Waymuth Wollner R ^g ie  Barlow 
Helen Uielert Bill Faukk
Wllda Lee Rogers Bud Elliott
Danna Wallenstein Bert Davies 
Usrjean Spencer Pat Wlnsor 
Pat Harrell

low garlic juice and paraffine was 
melted into their hairl

Jackie Farris seems to be glow
ing this week and why not? Paul 
has a discharge.

Joyce Saunders has gone to Con
necticut to see her man, Eddie 
Ryan. UmiPmfnm, these LUCKY 
people!

If you feel that the world has 
overlooked your talents ’er some
thin' you might get in toudh with 
Dean Hillbrand. who Is willing to 
take your name for future convo
cations. Everyone has been asldng 
for MORE student participation In 
convos.

Betty Ann Brush is AWFULLY 
downcast of late. Maybe It’s be
cause Ernie Ensign has been trans
ferred from Lincoln, Neb., and 
won’t got home so often.

CALENDAR
Thursday»18-^ap p a  Delta Pi 

meeting.
Friday,. Saturday 19-20—State 

Meeting of Deans of Women 
(here).

Saturday 20—Alpha Tau Sigma 
dance.
Delta Omega dance.

Tneaday 28->Mn Phi Epsilon 
coffee,

Thursday 25—Convocation 
(P«P).

Saturday 27—Kansas Univer
sity football game (here). 
Varsity.

It was kinda like old home week 
the other day when Melba Van 
Sickel, Margaret Noble and Bob 
Fidler showed in the Pine Room.

W.U. Popsters 
Present Convo

New veils and songs will be in
troduced at the student council pep
convo on Thursday, October 25 in 
the auditorium^ It will be held be
fore the University of Wichita 
Shockers battle with the Univer
sity of Kansas football team on the 
gridiron of the Lawrence stadium,

.r .K „„nra  a lew pe«pie wnen they P™’' '
turned up for efaeeee laet wee? ‘‘'M ax le  W e m f ^ ^ d X ^ r le a d e r .

requests all students to be present 
in order to help the Wheaties root 
for the Shockers.

Dorothy Ransom, president of 
the Wheaties, will preside over the 
convo.

Bob Overstake and Jerry Carr 
seen personality-kidding it around 
the campus.

Kappa Rho and Sorosis pledges 
frightened a few people when the 
turned up for classes last wee., 
divorced from all make-up and hair 
parted in the middle. Just a little 
payment due the actives because 
of a little insubordination by said 
pledges.

Bettie Westerhaus hurries home 
over the week-end now ’cause 
somebody is home-f o r-a-little- 
while.

Pi Kap alums feted Mary Jane 
Mader at a miscellaneous shower 
the other night. She is getting 
ready to say her “I do's” any min
ute now.

Doris Jean Meads has those 
well-padded shoulders every boy 
envies. Doris Jean has her should
ers in a cast as a result of a car- 
train wreck in Kay Cee. She is 
bore now, visiting Virginia Chis
holm.

If you think Janet Israel is 
happy these days you’re probably 
right. Bill Bachman is home from 
Italy and Brazil. So?

Every freshman girl is asking 
“WHERE are all those eligible 
males ? The golden wedding bands 
are more prevalent than brass but- 
t'jns at Ft. Riley.

Betty Deshler attended the Y.W. 
conference at Topeka over the 
week-end.

Elizabeth and Martha Lou Man
ning have accepted a bid from the 
Pi Kap sorority, Nice to have ’em 
aboaro yuh say?

Bob (the brunette) Jackson’s 
eyes can carry on a complicated 
conversation as several gals on 
campus can verify.

By the way, who was that tall 
captain who was escorting Bov- 

ne (iuirlng around the Fountain 
Room la st week ?

Every time we step into the 
Commons we’re hit in the face 
with that song, “I t’s Been a Long 
Time” and it’s still a favorite but 
everybody mourns the passing of 
H. Cannlchael's “H o n g  Kong 
Blues” from the juke.

Sorosis and Rectangle pledges 
staged a mutual walk-out last 
week. We hear it was all very 
pleasant and stuff.

Delta Omega pledges got a rough 
going over when the actives caught 
Ihcm m the early stages of their 
planned walk-out. The pledges 
were forced to chew tobacco, swal-

Mary Virginia Johnson and Lt. 
Grady Vaughn, former air corps 
instructor in the 86th college train- 
mg division at the University of 
\Vlchit^ were married recently in 
Waco, Texas.

UUeixnd at Uante. 
/lad ifUmpie

Going home to see the folks over 
^®®l«-end may mean only a 

walk of a block or two from the 
campus for most University stu
dents, but a trip of more than a 
thousand miles for others.

Of 950 students enrolled in the 
University, more than two-thirds 
nave permanent residence in Wich
ita, 160 have their homes in 90 
towns in Kansas, and the remain
ing 50 live outside Kansas.

The 50 out-of-tate students rep
resent 15 states of the 48. The 
states include: New Mexico, Mis
souri, Oklahoma, Nebraska, Michi
gan, Washington. South Dakota, 
Tennessee, Virginia, Texas, Illinois, 
Iowa, New Jersey, California, ana 
Colorado. Oklahoma leads with 11 
students from that state. Missouri 
is a close second with nine, and 
Texas follows with five.

Minnie Parsons of Mt. Hebron, 
Calif., enrolled in the College of 
Education, travels more than 2,400 
miles in her round-trip journey 
home. It would mean almost the 
same number of miles for Martha 
Chism of Toppenish, Washington, 
enrolled in the College of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences.

Another halls from New Jersey 
and two from Vir^nia make the 
University representation scattered 
well over the United States.

Science Fraternity 
Announces Pledges
Initiation services were held 

Tuesday for 14 new pledges in 
Aesculapius, honorary science fra
ternity, announced Frances Doug
las, president.

Others who wish to pledge 
Aesculapius may do so before 
Thursday, October 25, when an
other pledge service will be con
ducted.

Those initiated Tuesday are: 
Margaret Burt, Dorothy Berry, 
Betty Painter, Bobbie Warne, Alda 
Jones, John Roth, Doris Green, 
Martha Waldron, John Dunkel- 
berger, Lucille Stewart, Barbara 
Douglas, J o h n  Stucky, V ir^l 
Parker, and Lois Williams.

French CHab officers were re
cently elected for the coming year. 
They are Leona Sowards, presi
dent; Imogene Springer, vice- 
president; Lois Burrell, program 
chairman; Jeanne Rittenour, secre
tary; Betty Peckham, treasure; 
Jane Crittenden and Pat Ruthford, 
social chairman and co-chairman. 
The next meeting will be held 
Tuesday, October 2S, third period 
in the French Deparifment.

Sorosis pledge dance, originally 
to have been held tomorrow night, 
has been postponed until Friday, 
October 26. Wanda Carter, chair
man of the committee In charge, 
will announce the new arrange
ments at a later date.

Kappa Delta Pi will entertain 
prospective pledges a t a get-ac- 
qualnted party in the Y.W.C.A. 
room tonight a t 7:80. Party games 
will be played for entertainment.

Dr. Gordon C. Hanson, Dean Earl 
K. Hillbrand, and Dean Leslie B. 
Sipple recently attended workshop 
a t Winfield which was called by 
the Kansas State Teacheps* Asso
ciation. Dean Sipple conducted a 
round table discussion on “Teacher 
Recruiting and Training,” while 
Dean Hillbrand and Dr. Hanson 
participated in a panel discussion.

VAN L I NE S
a»4 Lra* DIstMc* !l«Ttn 

LOWEST AVAILABLE BATES 
tU  N. Main . . .  .  P1m«*  £ s m
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T yped
By Lois ^ r r c l l

»»e*e*e*40 **e»*» **oe ******** ********* ***~^*******
Glanelni over the list o f record. In a downtown m n.^ ■■‘y P’. y ”?: 

terday. I came across a recording o f President Roosevelt s War Messaffe 
to Conirress on December 8, 1941.

As 1 walked from the shop, Roosevelt record under my arm, my 
musinas led me to visualise a scene that miaht occur 80 years hence.

I mlaht someday, years In the future, after many Inte^enina presi
dents have been curs^  and lauded and passed on. play this record for 
m^ arandchlldren. An epoch-makina moment, captur^ forever upon a 
smallblack disci A historical fact from the black and white paaes of a 
book vibratina into reality and life! My arandchildren, 
voice, pictures, and bloaraphies, shall have a version of Mr. Roosevelt s 
personality similar to my own. for I never met the man.

I have often thouaht, if it were possible to have a recording of 
Abraham Lincoln's Gettysburg Address, how priceless that record 
irould be. It would be a piece of life Iteelf. and a sweeping realisation 
that Lincoln was a man and not a misty, idealistic image, would come
over one.

Science is truly miraculous. It is the culmination of the world’s 
greatest thought. I could go on indefinitely presenting insUnces of the 
practical wonders of science.

When depressions harass us and wars break our hearts, even as 
inertia saps our creative energy, we seek an explanation, seek a broad 
shoulder on which to unload the guilt, though rightly the fault lies in 
the cussedness of human nature.

I'm weary of the morbid theories that evil in our economic and 
political systems may be traced back to science.

There are ministers who lament that youth is going to h^l, ^*j4er 
the influence o f the realistic modem movie and the automobile that 
busses the younger generation to places o f ill repute. Were there not 
crude, and intensely vulgar plays in Shakespeare's day, sans curtail
ment by a ^ard  of censorship? Could not the horse and buggy 
park by a stream and its occupants be just as indiscreet?

There are economists, mostly of the street corner variety, who 
blame widespread unemployments upon the advent of the machine in 
industry. Here, o f course, lies some Just cause for grievance. Yet, m 
scanning world history, we find that today, ffewer famines wcur, and 
that the sUndard of living for the average man is incredibly higher.

Writers today, pour out compassionate lines for the tragic factory 
worker, who performs the same monotonous motion over and over.

Tedious, sure, but the factory worker can separate work and play. 
He may work eight hours a day. six days a week, and find time for 
amusements and spiritual growth outside the factory walls.

Hard, yes, but compare him to the man of the middle ages, w i^  his 
small pack of crude tools, who worked through all the* daylight hours 
that he might keep his matter and mind co-functioning.

"W e shall soon have a button to push our buttons,”  prophesied 
Thoreau. Good! Then we shall have more leisure to expand our in
terests and more time for self-expression. Science has not taken 
beauty from the universe, nor has it destroyed any of the fundamental 
good things in life.

A tree in the countryside is just as beautiful despite nearby rail
road tracks or telephone wires. A sunset is just as inspiring though 
a billboard be included in the picture.

Through inventions, science has created multitple, entirely new
objects*fff fnteresVto^add to the thrilling things for which "we should 
all be as happy as kings.”

Spastic Classroom 
In Seventh Year

The "spastic” classroom at the 
Institute of Logopedics is starting 
its seventh year of educational 
service to children with cerebral 
palsy, according to Lydia Gaed- 
dert, supervisor.

Fourteen pupils, ranging from 
pre-primary to the seventh grade, 
are enrolled. According to Miss 
Gaeddert. each child progresses at 
his own rate, and is not required 
to keep up with any class standard. 
Some of the older pupils had had 
no chance to attend school before 
entering the spastic classroom.

Miss Gaeddert said that one boy 
had completed his training in the 
"spastic'* class room, and was do
ing satisfactory work at Roosevelt 
Junior High School.

Dorcas Reed Wins 
Scholarship Award

Record Headgaartera
.QIVB

Expertly Reconditioiied Plaima

You're Headed For 
Heavenly Eating When 

You Visit The

Dorcas Reed has been awarded 
the annual freshman scholarship 
of $26.

This award, offered by the 
alumnae of Women's Honor Group, 
goes to the sophomore girl who 
has made the highest scholastic 
average during her preceding year 
as a reguarly enrolled freshman, 
according to Dr. Geraldine Ham
mond, chairman of the committee.

The Women’s Honor Group is 
made up of the five most outstand
ing and scholastic women students 
of the senior class each season, 
according to Dr. Hugo Wall, chair
man of the Scholarship and Stu
dent Aid Committee, who approved 
and presented the award. •

Miss Reed is enrolled in the Pine 
Arts Department with her major in 
violin.

"Atomic Bomb”  will be the sub
ject o f Dr. Uovd McKinley's talk 
to the R.E.D. club tomorrow night 
at their banquet which is to be 
held at the Y.W.C.A. He will also
hpeak on this 8ame_Bubiect Thnrs-

ih ‘ ■day for the Parent Teacher's Meet
ing at Wichita High School East.

Y L A R S I T  Y
Jtul s  SUp South of th« Camptu 

NAOMI DALLAQHAN, Prop.

Recent appointments for Eng 
lish assistantships by the English 
office were announced Thursday. 
Those receiving appointments are
Mary Lou Robson, Helen M^ors, 
Betty Deshler, Rhoda Capps, Betty
Jean Cox, Marjean Spencer.

D o n  WilUaras, professor of 
speech, has been asked by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce to 
h e l p  formulate -a “ Speakers 
Bureau.”  Their aim will be to pro
mote better speakers in the com
munity.

"MathemaUcal Recreation”  wil
be the subject of a speech given 
today by C. A. Reagan, professor 
of mathematics, at a meeting of 
the Wichita Mathematics Assocla
tion. The club, composed o f mathe 
maticB teachers in Wichita and the
surrounding vicinity, will meet at 
4:16 at the Allison school. —

What a Difference Your Community 
Chest Makes in Your Community
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There was the time when blindness meant a dreary life o f groping helplessness 
a dependence on charity &  ̂  ̂ hnmiUatlon.

hi
s s •

But today bUndnesa is recognised for what it really Is: a handicap that can be ovei> 
come so that life may hold normal iRtetests .  ̂  ̂ broad ttsefulRess  ̂ » s ecottottie 
indepehdence. ihi

And what has brought about this change? The answer is found in the actlYl  ̂
ties o f various agencies sttppoHed through Community Chest funds. lou

There Is a school Which gives vocational training tor the blind so that they nay 
take their place In indnstpy, working in shops, factoHe% even*on Inspectiont ......

Also, thn blind receive instmetion In various aris^ cfafts and trades, so thnt enrii 
may be independent  ̂ & i Interested and interesting.

You don't see blind beg 
who have overcome a ban 
that way!

FMTs in Mlchita; you see men and women, boys and gti 
dicap and are proud, independent cltieens. Let^s keep the

GIVE GENEROUSLY TO YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST
this AdfertiBemeni Is Sponsored By

Boeing Airplane Company
Wichita Division
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Remember the frantic struggle
it year to find enough men_to

Dlfi ‘It on the University plays? Re- 
jml^r how Prof. George D. Wil- 
kr practically pleaded on bended 
\ee to the several male students 

the campus to “ come out, come 
ft wherever you are!”
[And how. finally, Dr. Francis 

;k laid down his German text 
Ir “ the cause”  and donned grease 
\int and a thespian attitude? 
[This season it is different be> 
[use the war ended in August in- 
md of the expected “ sometime 
x̂t year.”  Anyway, males are 

bating around the campus in pro- 
fsion this season and the results 

cataclimatic— ten men turned 
it for play practice when there 
bre parts for seven, 
jpernaps “ turned out”  isn’t the 
lirase we’re searching for. Kid- 
iped or brow-beaten might serve 

purpose better because these 
fn men did not wander onto the 
ige and say “ Take me —  I’m

He “hoped I’m not intruding. . . ” 
and before he could say more they 
had him trying-out for the lead. 
After receiving such flattering at
tention it must have hurt to admit 
that “ I’m from high school and 
housabout buying some football 
tickets?”  But you can’t say the 
gals weren’t on the job!

No doubt it was painful for Pro
fessor Wilner—listening to college
men reading question marks when 
there should be exclamation points,

j>ur.” Rather every male who so 
|uch as glanced side-ways in the

action of play practice was seised 
>n, sized up and signed down. 

[One day a member o f the male 
itemity rambled over to a group 
co-eds who were diligently prac- 

eing their lines in the Commons 
inge.

pausing for breath when there 
should be no hesitation, stammer
ing and stuttering when the words 
should flow out smoothly.

Professor Wilner has stood all of 
this for art’s sake and now through 
blackmail, bear-traps and lagging, 
he has found a surplus of men to 
produce the first play o f the sea
son, “ Return Engagement”  which, 
from all indications, will start the 
season o ff on the debit side o f the 
ledger.

Members of the cast are: Doro
thy Stinnett, George Franck, Pran- 
cis Price, Mary Lou Hobson, Clyde 
Brown, Nadine Cummings, Anita 
Faye Lallement, June Cale, Vir
ginia Koelin, Bob Jones, Dellaree 
Travir, Jack Hastings, Vernon Mc
Guire, Harold Lutz, and Betty 
Henderson.

NEW
at the

The illustrations were drawn by 
a native girl who also told some 
o f the stories to Charles Gilman, 
the compiler.

LIBRARY
— oOo—

BILLY GIRL is the portrait of 
personal remembrance oy one of

By Dor<
INOW 'THAT APRIL’S H ERE is 

thoroughly delightful novel by 
lisy Neunainn, presenting the 
)ry of Wincy and Angus who re- 

to England to puisle their 
mts with a whole new set of 

Bas and Deportment, and to in- 
into the quiet atmosphere of 

ford what the conservatives 
Bmed nothing short of a Revolu- 

How Wincy accomplishes the 
lost-miracle of reconcillne her 
Bnts, exceedingly British, to 
very American give-and-take 

ipanionship between grown-ups 
children makes a story of 

lorable charm.

America’s most vivid artists in 
three fields— the mime, painting, 
and writing. Angna Enters is an 
artist to hey finger-tips. In each 
field she has illuminated life with 
subtlety and verve, and her auto
biography is a colorful tale of the 
struggle for existence and ex
perience in New York. She has re
ceived substantial recognition both 
at home and abroad.

—oOo—

— oOo—

EYOND T t t E  CLAPPING  
INI

NORTHWEST GATEW AY is an 
ingenious historic and geographic 
introduction to the Puget Sound 
area, and an intimately detailed 
story of Seattle. From its birth 
seventy-five years ago to its fine 
contribution In the second world 
war its history is of American life. 
The author is Archie Binns.

UNTAINB lies a p e a e ^ l  land 
ere birds and animals may live 

ithout fear, so the story goes as 
is told to the Eskimo cnildren. 

us volume is a splehdid addition 
our collection of folklore. It dso  
Y^ays the Eskimo personality 
likable, resourceful, and honesi

- ■ oOo‘* ■
ARTIST IN IOW A, by Darrell 

Garwood. More than any other
artist of his time. Grant Wood be
longed to the American people. A  
great deal of the quality that made 
him so popular tnth his country-

“ I suppose you men have heard stories atwut this field . .

T H B  S U N F L O W E R

men is seen in this story of his 
life, an intensely human story, and 
surrounding the fine personality 
of the artist are other figures—  
his mother, his sponsors and* * ------
frlend|^people whose s t r o ^  per
sonalities lend enormous vitality 
to a narrative that reflects much 
of the best and most ebaracteristlc 
in American life.

Dr. Clinton C. McDonald, profes
sor o f  botany, says that his night
blooming cyreus is expected to 
bloom sometime this week if the 
weather continues to be warm.

There will be three large white 
blossoms on the plant, according 
to Dr. McDonald. They may bloom 
any time between 7:00 p. m. and 
12 p. m. and will be closed again 
by morning.

Many atudents have been asking 
when they might receive money 
from book sales at the Bookstore. 
Mrs. Rose Wakefield, manager, 
states that all sales will be com
pleted by the last week in October 
and refunds will be made at that 
time.

Students who have class picture 
appointments s h o u l d  be ready 
promptly. Women should remove 
powder and rouge, but leave on 
lipstick. No flowers or ribbons 
should be worn in the hair. Men 
should wear suit coats and neck
ties.

MudenU And Sxicuit^ Mttt
OuPt, At RojoHaIom,

“ Meet you at the bookstore.” 
Through the years it has become 

the casual meeting place for co-ed 
and faculty alike and the nerve 
center for the barter and sale of 
college texts.

Books are sold to students at the
publishers retail prices which 
brings r
bracket and used texts are sold for
wings the books into a lower cost

students on a ten per ceht basis. 
The bookstore is owned and oper
ated by the University and is a 
non-profit project.

From its meager beginning 
when the University was still 
Fairmount college, it has always 
been self supporting and if a small 
profit is made it is turned over to 
the school treasury to be used for 
whatever purpose is desired.

Two years ago when the air 
cadets were stationed on the 
campus the bookstore served not 
only civilian students, but set up 
and operated the official P. X. for
military purposes. Soap, towels, 

'd itooth-powder and other features 
regularly carried at post P. X.'s 
were found in the University book
store. Mrs. Rose Wakefield, man
ager, cannot remember a time 
when she and her attendants have 
been more rushed as when the Air
C o^a took over the campus.

le growth and development of

the. organization depends on the 
bulk of students who attend' the 
University. When the enrollment la 
large business booms^and when the 
enrollment falls o ff the reverse Is 
true. Besides the sale of books, 
the bookstore personnel s e l l  
stamps, send telegrams, rent lock
ers, and maintains a lost and found 
bureau.

Dr. Gordon C. Hanson will ad
dress the Harper County Teachers' 
Association at Anthony tonight on 
the topic “ The Future is Before 
Us.”

FOR

BETTER

PICTURES
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We are Proud to Announce Buck’s
“October Queen of the Campus”

MISS HELEN DEDRICK
The votes have been counted . . . and we are happy to announce the winner of this 
month's October Queen of the Campus contest. She is Miss Helen Dedrick. Miss 
Dedrick resides with her parents at 548 N. Green. A graduate of Brentwood High 
School, St. Louis, in 1944, Miss Dedrick attended State Teachers College in Spring- 
field, Mo., one semester before coming to Wichita to attend the University. Miss 
Dedrick, a freshman enrolled in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, is a pledge 
of the Alpha Tau Sigma sorority. Congratulations, Miss Dedrick, upon receiving 
more student votes than any other contestant. Your- prize is awaiting you at Buck's.
AND NOW . . .STUDENTS i . . round up your candidates for NOVEMBER i . * watch 
for the official Ballot which will appear early in November in the Sunflower. Pick
a new queen for November. (Miss Dedrick is not ellglbie for the November contest 
after having won in October.)

WATCH FOR THE BALLOT ANNOUNCING 
"BUCK'S NOVEMBER CAMPUS QUEEN”

. . ; BE SURE TO VOTE . . .
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Shockdrs Meet Ft. Riley
In Benefit At El Dorado

W ith the toughest half o f their 
schedule out o f the way, the Shock
er football squad w ill meet the' Ft. 
R iley Ramblers in a United W ar 
Fund charity game at the E l Do
rado stadium at 7:45 Friday eve
ning.

This game was scheduled to fill 
the ten-game-schedule a fter St. 
l^u is was released from  the game 
there November 29. A  proclama
tion by the governor o f Missouri 
changed the date o f Thanksgiving 
one week and since the Shockers 
had a game with Drake here on 
November 22 the game had to be 
cancelled.

Shocker wins gained one Satur
day, as they downed the V-12 
eleven from Warrensburg 25 to 0 
before a crowd o f 3,000 rain- 
soaked fans.

Led by Linwood Sexton and Max 
Beal, the Wichita squad scored 
mid-way in the first quarter and 
never relinquished that lead.

The Warrensburg eleven held the 
Shockers scoreless in the second 
period but couldn’t atop Linwood 
Sexton on his 47-yanl jaunt early 
in the third stanza.

Beal went over from the Mules 
1-yard line for W ichita ’s third 
ta lly and Sexton made it four late 
in the game on a wide sweep 
around le ft end from the Wichita 
20.

The team clicked better than 
they had all season and the rough 
spots arc being polished this week 
in preparation fo r a win over Ft. 
Riley.

Shockers in Good Condition

Line Coach Pete Bausch report
ed today that work was progress
ing nicely with emphasis being 
placed on offensive blocking as 
well as faster line charge on the 
offensive and defensive.

Coaches Mel Binford and Bausch 
stated today that the Shockers 
would be in fine condition fo r to
morrow’s clash with the Ramblers.

The Ft. R iley eleven, coached by 
Lt. W illiam  E. Kennedy who had 
previous experience at the Uni
versity o f Cornell, has one win to 
its credit, also one tie, and two 
losses. Games played by the Ram
blers this year include: Wa.shburn 
University 19. Ft. R iley 0; Camp 
Forsythe 7, Ft. Riley 27; Camp 
Forsythe 0, Ft. Riley 0; Kearney 
A ir  Base 29, Ft. Riley 0.

Opening Friday

EDDIE
CAMDEN

and His 
Orchestra

Tickets for Saturday on 
sale at Hollabaugh’s . . . 
Phone 6-6413 for week- 
night reservation.

Blue Moon
me im n rntmi miiief on loum otaiK 

mtweticiMiinpeti . rnwusiu

m  I L I E

Coach Binford announced that 
tickets for tomorrow’s game could 
be bought In his o ffice for f i fty

cents which ihcludes the tax.

Probable lineups fo r  Friday’s 
game include':

WICHITA PMitlon FT. RILBT
Coffer .................. L E ................... Cr«bb
•Bell ..................... L T .................  Reflsn
Stocky .................L G ................ POueha
Frailer ................  C................ O'Keefe
Edwarde .............R O ....................  I**l«
Luther ................. R T ....... ...........  Turn*
Walker .................R E ....................  Held
Green ..................QB.................  Garvey
Sexton ........... L H ........... Crainnyle
Hedrick ...............R H .................  Mauro
Keltner ...............P B ................... Smith

SHOCKER
STUFF

Additions to the Shocker squad 
Monday were Keith Fisher and 
Ted Kolbohm.

Fisher, a form er lieutenant and 
navigator in the famed 16th A ir  
Force, is competing fo r the center
position having previous e x ^ r i-
ence at this in 1942 with the 
versity squad in his freshman year.

Kolbohm, a veteran o f the Navy, 
is trying fo r the guard position, 
fed  was an all-Ark Valley guard 
his senior year at East.

Buses leave fo r El Dorado from 
the Union Bus Depot at 4:00 p. m. 
and also at 0:45. The later arriving 
in El Dorado a little a fter starting 
time. Buses return from El Dorado 
at 10:25 and 11:38 p. m. The Mis
souri Pacific is also a means o f 
getting to the game, leaving at 
7:15 but one would have to come 
back via bus. I f  you have a car, 
LO AD  IT  UP.

Missouri Valley scores fo r Oc
tober 13:

St. Louis University 0; Miami 
University 21.

Tulsa University 18; Texas Tech 
7.

W.R.A. Plans 
Program

Definite plans concerning the 
numerous activities o f the Women’s 
Recreation Association are being 
outlined, according to Lois Kael- 
son, president.

One o f the largest and most 
widely participated activities is 
intra-mural sports. Both team and 
individual sports are offered. 
Those interested may sign op at
their respective sorority houses, 
the I.S.A. house. or in the
women's gym.

The firs t team entries will be 
fo r  soccer, wtiile individual en
tries w ill begin with horseshoes. 
Practices are being held on Mon
day and Wednesday afternoons at 
3:15 p. m., and w ill continue until 
the game schedules are announced.

Other sports to be held later in 
the season include volleyball, bas
ketball, baseball, tennis, ping-pong, 
and archery. Points fo r  winning 
teams and individuals from  these 
tournaments w ill go toward the 
winning o f the intra-society sporU 
plaque.

Various clubs also hold a promi
nent spotlight on the a c t iv l^  cal
endar.

Pegasus is the horseback riding 
club, and Orchesls Is an organlsa
tion composed o f those who are ih 
terested in the new theory o f
em  dance, th is  club has already 
had several meetings, but the 
election o f officers nas not yet 
been held. Ruth M. Belew is direct
ing and sponsoring this club.

Archery and ice-skating clubs 
are to be formed.

Anyone interested In W .R.A. ac
tivities who did not receive the 
handbook “ Qym Gems o f  Women’s 
Sports”  which was given at the
party may ge t one at the physical
education office.

th e  officers o f the W .R .A  are: 
Lois Kaelson, president; Jeneva 
Brewer, vice-president; Barbara 
Sutton, secretary: P a t  Suhm, 
treasurer; Joyce Saunders, intra
mural manager; Marjean Spencer, 
recorded; and Gladys M. Taggart, 
sponsor and director.

Shocker ’45 Football Schedule
Date 

Sept. 14. 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 27 
Nov. 8 
Nov. 10 
Nov. 22

Team

TulSa

Ft. R iley 
Kansas U

Place W .U .
^W ichito ....  62
...Tu lsa------- .... 0
...Manhattan .... 6
.„Wichite .... 0
..W ichiU .... 26
...El Dorqdo ............
...Wichito .....
...P ittsburg...
...Wichito .............i.
...Wichito ....

H. G.— Homecoming Game. 
T. G.— Thanksgiving Game.

W.R.A. Intramural 
Soccer Schedule

The follow ing schedule fo r the 
women’s intramural soccer games 
was set up at a recent W .R .A . 
board meeting:

Soroelx—PI Kappa Pal ............... Oct. 17
Independenta—Delta Omeaa........... Oct. f t
Alpha Tau Slfina—Sorotli ..........Get S4
P{ Kappa Pal—Independenta.......... Oct.

DelU Orae»a—Alpha Tau S ln n a .^ e t 81
Soroela—Independenta .................Nov. 6
PI Kappa Paf-^DelU O m e^.......Nov. T
Independenta—Alpha Tau 8lHma..No». 12 
DelU Ome»a—Soroaia..................Nov. 14

Pi Kappa Psi drew a fo r fe it  
from  Alpna Tau Sigma in the
game scheduled fo r  Monday.

The starting tim e fo r  the games 
has been changed from  3:15 to 
3:30, according to Thelma J. Bate
man, sponsor o f W .R .A .

Dorothea Doles and M arjorie 
Stone are the o ffic ia ls  fo r  the 
games.

Service Fund Goal 
Set For Univers

The W orld Student Service p 
Committee has set $760 as the l 
fo r  the University o f Wichits 
the coming drive starting the 
die o f Noveftnber. ^

The money is to be used 
year fo r  the needy students in 
rope and was used in past 
fo r  the prisoners o f war. The d 
is sponsored by the Y.W.C.A 
is a nationwide drive.

Barbara Brosius and Betty i 
Brush are the co-chairmen 
charge o f the drive.

li.

n

Young Democrata met I ^  
Thursday and elected a sccrcti 
paid their dues and discug 
nominees fo r  sponsor. Lois Knel 
was elected secretary and the sf 
sor is to be chosen at the 
meeting.

>r

Young Republicans hold tl 
firs t meeting o f the year 1 
Thursday w ith John Free, Wicl 
lawyer, the speaker. Peggy R 
was elected treasurer o f the clu

Q o  AHEAD, lady —tear your electric bill 
apart and see what it’s all about

This Utile piece Ughte aU your lamps. 
This one ploys your radios. This cools and 
keeps your food. This washes your clothes. 
This takes care ol the cooking apd Ironing 
ond cleaning. And so on.

Thot's a lot oi diiierent Jobs to be cov
ered by one smaU bilL

And — hold on! You’ve paid for more 
Ihon Just electricity. About 28c of every 
dottar you pay for e/ecfric service goes in 
torn for taxee which benefit your com- 
mnnify and hetp pay for the war.

Taxes UP,, . .  Qenerol cost ol Uving UP. 
. . . You'd think the cost of electric service 
would be up, loo. But it i#n*f, !l has even 
come down a Uttle since the war began. 
ActuaUy ~

The average family gets abonf twice as 
much etecMcity for its money today as it 
did fifteen years ago!

This welcome tact cornea from the 
careful planning and progressive spirit ol 
America's bnsiness-manoged, seU-support- 
frig electric companies.

* NIUON EDDY In “THE ElECTRIC HOUR" 
wlln Robtrl Armbruilsr'i Orcbtilra. Evtry Sunday,
3;30 p.m., CSr, CSS Ntfworb.
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KANSAS ELECTRIC COMPANY
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